Fascinating colours.
Best pigment preparations.

Product overview

Aqueous pigment preparations

Resin based pigment preparations
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Specific characteristics

Preserving
agent according
to EN 71

Raw material
usable for food
contacting
packaging

Low OH number,
Designed on
universally
customer speciapplicable
fic carrier resins

Application example

Sealing
compound or
MS-polymer,
partially applicable in solvent
systems on
polyurethane
or epoxy resin
basis

Pigment

Dosage
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inorganic

gravimetric
volumetric

adjusted

Specific characteristics

Application example

Printing inks,
technical textiles, chalk,
artist colours

Children‘s
paints, wood
glaze toys

Paints interior
and exterior,
plaster,
wood varnishes,
industrial
varnishes

Viscose

Plasticiser based pigment preparations

Vocaplast-KW Vocaplast-UV
Carrier

phthalate free

DINCH, Mesamoll

Carrier

with phthalate

DINP

Pigment

organic
inorganic
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Colour strength adjusted
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Specific characteristics

Other carriers according to customer demand, viscosity is adjustable

Application example

PVC, wall paper, PMMA-plates, ABS furniture parts, technical textiles
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Vocaplast-EP

Aricolor-N

Hydrocarbon
resin (mixture)

UV-resin
cationic or
radical

Linseed oil

PUR resin
ether or esther

Epoxy resin

Castor oil or
rape seed oil
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Air-drying

Is part of the
reaction

Is part of the
reaction

Other carriers
according to
customer
demand

Wood stains,
oil for parquet
flooring,
bio plastics

Foamed or cast
sheet or block
ware, technical
bits, industrial
flooring

Foamed or cast
sheet or block
ware,
technical parts,
industrial
flooring

„Green“
varnishes,
thermoplastic
plastics

adjustable

Tinting systems
aqueous and
alkyd

UV-printing inks,
UV-varnishes or
coatings

Pigment preparations based on renewable raw material

Helicolor-W
Carrier

Vocaplast-P

Pigment

Applicable in
alkyd systems

Deco paper,
flexo printing
inks

Vocaplast-L

Carrier

Vocaplast-P

Vocaplast-L

Aricolor-N

Branched polyether/ester-Polyol
based on natural oils

Linseed oil

Castor oil or rape seed oil
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Is part of the reaction

Air drying

Other carriers according to
customer demand

„Green“ varnishes

Biological plastics (potatoe-/
corn starch, PLA), wood glaze,
stains

„Green“ varnishes,
sport floorings,
thermoplastic plastics

Colour strength adjusted
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Specific characteristics
Application example
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Colours are more than just red, blue and yellow.

As a future-oriented and modern company we give our
expertise – which we have acquired and bundled over the
years – to our customers.
We strive to offer solutions by means of quality and reliability
to fullfill all requirements.
We therefore invest our know-how in the development of
products for specific needs in existing and future markets.
Our goal is an effective co-operation and a long lasting and
trustful partnership with our customers.
We are there for you. We understand your products and
customer satisfaction is what we aim at.
Today and in future!

Your specialist for pigment preparations
We offer a wide product range of organic and inorganic
pigment preparations.
Our standard products are adjusted according to quality,
reliable delivery and a reasonable price performance ratio.
Specialties are tailor-made for our customers and we develop adequate solutions. We combine new products and
services to system solutions, which provide our customers
an advantage in competition and from which we as a whole,
gain an advantage in potential yield.
We develop special adjustments taking into account the
chemical, technical and specific application needs (e.g.
use of specific binders or additives, pigment concentration,
colour strength, viscosity etc.).
Colour matching is made according to standardized colour
systems like RAL, NCS, Pantone etc. or by means of an
original sample.
Arichemie! Colourful – Powerful – Successful

Arichemie GmbH
Füllstoff- und Farbenfabrik
Dipl.-Chem. A. de Lannoy
Valterweg 21 - 22
D · 65817 Eppstein-Bremthal

Tel.: +49 (0) 6198 · 5912 · 0
Fax: +49 (0) 6198 · 3252 · 7
Email: info@arichemie.com
www.arichemie.com

